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A Vml ttorlda fair td

I it irortll while to o5r a ::;rg6ttaO

fnr tb c?rt rart assembly in Chicago
tbst cf May, for exr.nple? Ia it irorth
trUSs to frt the American people hink-ia- g

about tbe diffcraicw betw?a what

i:oals to tbe eve end vrhat to the ear?

li 'it be. lot tbe value of tbe paant be
considered. Let us imagine a vast room,
or a grat fpace ia the air, with a
diaa, on which tb colors should be ef-

fective and harmonious. Let there be
standards and floral decoration in abnn-t'.no- e,

arranged by sorce artistic band.
When tbe few chief have
rm received, let other representative

peopie be brought T.nrard in pronpa
Lt&rinS eiubltas or symbols wbirh indi-

cate their claims t consideration. Let
delegations of the various professioa

and crts, in their appropriate robca, em-fir-

or traditional dresses, be intro-dnct--J.

Let the workmen in every craft the
worker! in wood, iron, brick, stone, tbe
architecta, sculptors, rwintera. decora-
tors, manufacturers, engineers, carriers

all who have been concerned in mak-

ing the exposition a fuccom send tbe ir
representatives to participate in tbe
racing ceremony. A simple act, tbe
bestowal of medals, wreaths, flags,

would joint to the assembly. A
sentence from tbe inouth of some high
official, a collect and a dciology would
erpress all that lanyuae need say on

such an occasion. Professor D. C Cid-ma- n

in Century.

Electric Heating.
Electricity genen-te- d for heatins or

for any other purpose mu.--i lu jsrodnced
at tbe cost of tbe expenditure of some
other form of energy. 6uch as tbo baru-in- 5

of coal or the force of falling water.
As the latter form of power is hardly
available ( r use in XewYork.it fol-

lows that if lectrie heating U to become
a commercial phase of life in tliat city.
current will bo supplied to consumers
from central stations in which coal is
burned under the bailors, precisely simi-la-r

to existing plantk for tbo supply of
li'bt and power. Tbe conversion and
transmission of beat by tbis process is

not economical, and cum-n- t from cord
burning stations iu sufficient quantities
for beating could only be used by tbe
wealthy, to whom ita convenience and
cleanliness would commend itself.

It is apparent, however, that tbe "coal
liaicus" would have nearly as much to
say about tbe stij ply ,! fuel to such sta-

tion as to individual consumers at pres-

ent, although it is probi.Ua that the
mere cot cf coal aud labor would be
proportionately minced by the use of
cheaper (Trades of fuel cud by central-
ization. Dur.b;le6 t lectric heating has
a great future, but at present it seems
to be principally available in locabtics
where water power ctn be ttiiized in
the prime movers. Chicago Western
Electrician.

Tbe RaLeoaaking roarnr.
This is what Aldace F. Walker, chair-

man of the joint committee of the Trunk
Line and Central Traffic associations,
sys about railroad rates in The Railway

Age and Northwestern Railroader: "The
fact is and it is so often overlooked tliat
it must bo stated strongly the ratcmak-ir.- g

power of a railway comjiar.y is its
highest cr. reunite function. It u a cbr-r-tc- r

power. Its control rests ultimately
in tbe state. Li acts of incorporation
this power is universally conferred upon
the boards of director the highest seat
of corporate authority. It should have
been treated with seriousness and as rep-
resenting the most important duty of the
several boards. But instead of this our
country has been treated to a carnival of
rate rates rates. Hundreds of thou-

sands of tariffs have been filed in Wash-

ington during the last five years. The
directors of every corporation have prac-
tically abdicated this most important
duty and have left it in the hands of sub-or- d

nates, who have patiently developed
a uiott ingenious confusion through
which they alone are competent to J ick
their way."

Tba Color of the Waistcoat.
Life learns from private sources that

when a gentleman goes to an entertain-
ment to which he has received an en-

graved invitation he should wear a white
waistcoat. If the invitation is written,
he timply wears the usual black waist-
coat It is perhaps unuecessi'.ry to in-

form our readers that the man who ig-

nores this rule is no genth man. Still
we hardly like to advise a hostess to
eject from her house every man whose
waistcoat is not in perfect harmony with
his invitation.

It is not to be expected, however, that
his welcome will be as warm as if Lis
waistcoat were what it ought to ls.
Should he be. for instance, a distin-
guished author, a high church dignitary
or an eminent scientist, the hostess might
allow him to sit in the kitchen rather
than have him ejected from the prem-
ises. Life.

Govrriimrtil Control of Railroads.
Abler men than I have proved to sat-

isfaction that under government care
not only could cheaper railroad accom-
modations V obtained, but better ones,
and tbe examples of Germany, Russia
aud Australia have demonstrated th:;i
it is as practicable for railroads to e

run by the government as it is to ndmin-istrat- e

the mailing system or to Lar.di;
an army and navy. What dLTerence
would there 1 between a navy yard and
a car shop? It has been demonstrated
by these countries that, though the ac-

commodations are better and cheaper,
a surplus remains, which, flows hack

to the pecple, and, wliat is more impor-
tant, that thcTa is no possibility of rail-ro:i- d

strikes, end thus of a sudden in-

terruption of the circulation of com
modities.

I ha e endeavored to place only one
of the question in iu proper lbrht

v z., that new times require new forms
of government, and that the functions
t.f tbe government must constantly be
i lianged so as to adapt themselves to tbe
Leeds of the jxsople, which in their turn
Hi brought about by changing condi-
tions. If this one side of tho question bo
properly understood, all arguments aud

bjoctioTJ against the nationalization of
railroads must fall to the ground. This
tme side of the question once understood,
methods and tneani to arrange and ac-

complish tbe nationalization of railroads
will be forthcoming. Rabbi Solomon
tchindUr ia Arena.

Klng" Jirm" la PraaajlTaala.
"Do you know we are probably one of

tbe mot thoroughly buck numbered
cities m tbe country r" said Thom:is JW-ro-

of IV.ts'.mrg at the Lindell yester-
day, "t ,T o:.r-- . cf take a pvat deal i f
pnle iuonr eur enterprise, iJid
Jill that s..rt of thiiig. but still we're be-

hind tbe age away behind it Why, do
v.. a know tiiat we have actually got a
law that provides for trial by king"
juries? Ja---t fancy tliat. will you? A
fystem of king's jur.es i:i a big American
city iu ISCJ! Isti't it enough to kill you?
Sunr.aauing men t e tbeir king and
sit in a jury bo as peers! It was a
king's jury that tried tbe Duquesne riot-
ers, aiid now their attorney has appealed
on tbe ground that king's juries are not
to be recognized r.t this late day. . Ge is
ai-s-

ii preparing & bill to tike before tbe
legislature repealing this old aud :l

but disagreeable law." St
Louis Globe-Democr- at

Aaotbrr Soat valr Cola Proposed.
There is a chance tliat tbe countrv will

have some more souvenir coins. When '

Mrs. Potter Palmer was bef,ra tbe sen- - I

ate subcommittee on appropriations in ;

advocacy of the additional fuu.two desir-
ed for the board of lady managers, she
suggested tlmt f 10,000 of the sum be giv-
en in souvenir coins, and the suggestion
apparently met with tbe favor of the
committee. It is tbe intention to have
the coins of the value of 3 cents each,
making 40,0j quarters. They will bear
npoa one side tbe head of Queen Labellj
of Spain, on tbe other a picture of tb?
Women's building at the fair and will be
known as the "Isabella coin." The price ;

at which they will be sold has been kept !

discreetly aet Washington Post 1

j Cbcap Foataffav
! Perhaps tbe greater: postal advance cf
! recent time is that which England haa
juit decided to adopt penny postage
for its vast eirpire. The Eritish post of-

fice departtieut, after ir.nch urging, has
finally accepted this prcposiiion, which
lias been pressed for years by that inde-

fatigable reformer, .Sir. Eenneker Hea-to- n,

and as sooa as tbe necessary ar-

rangements can be made the uniform
imperial posttge of a penny 3 cents
will be established, and for that amount
a letter can be carried from England not
only to Canada and the West Indies, but
to India, Australia and even the center

f Africa. Tin is the cheapest postage
tver proposed.

The United States has been making
many improvements of late in postal
matters, but it lias never been able to
catch up with England, who?a lead in
this matter we must acknowledge, and
it is a striking tribute to the success of
tbe English system that, superior as it is
to ours, it yet nets a profit of $15.00,000
a year to tbe goveniment, whereas we
usually have a deficit in our postoffice
accounts. The truth eeeni to be that
the better tbe postal service the greater
tbe profit The United States, under
these circumstances, can well afford to
nuke radicpl improvements, certain that
it will be repaid for them in a short time.

It will 6trie every one at onco that if
England can maintain a penny postage
for ita vast empire, scattered as it is
through all the fourquarteraof tbe globe,
it ought to 1 easily possible to secure a
reduction in tbe rates now charged for
foreign postage New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

A Dude and U 1 Overrent.
A story is out on a certain young man

' whose purse is not tbe most plethoric,
and yet he aims to dress as well as the
richer young men with whom he a.ssoci-ate- s.

Early in the winter, when it ap-

peared that there would not be any cold
weather, and be found himself iu some- -
what straightened circumstances, he
pawned liis overcoat. At tbe expiration
cf tbe pledge, tbe weather 6tiil bei:i
mild, he neglected to renew it. The coat
not being called for, the pawnbroker
sold it to a colored man. Two or thre
days after, tbo dude wanted tha coat.
He was very much discomfited on learn
ing that it had been sold. lie ascer-
tained the address of the colored man to
whom it ha 1 been sold. He found the
fellow, paid him tbe amount that he had
paid tbe pawnbroker and took his coat.
The fun of it is that tbe colored man is
a retainer in a suburban family with
whom the young man associate. The
young man doesn't know anything about
this, but the family through the col-

ored man, who gave tb3 thing away
know all about tbe overcoat. Cincin-

nati Enquirer.

A Crrut Scaaon for Maplo Su-a- x.

"Unit ss I am greatly mistaken," said
Loren Cushmr.n yesterday, "the coming
spring will be a great season for taapla
sugar making. It is well known to those
who have engaged in th:.t business that
a god season always follows a winter
that farnishea abundance of cold weath-
er. Tho maple sap is always sweeter
after a period of intense frost and fur-
nishes a hirger jxrrentageof sugar. Not
only that, but the trees yield a larger
quantity cf sap after a cold winter than
they do after a winter that has frequent
thaws aud periods of warm weather.
The snow in our county is very deep,
and unless remarkably warm weather
6honld coino it will be on the ground
until wefl along in April. There is such
an immense body of it that sugar mak-
ing will not commence until late in the
season, but when we get at it we shall
make more of tbe toothsome swett than
we have made before in years." Nor-
wich Sun.

Aa Ire floe Mashing Llfht.
A remarkable phenomenon was wit- -

nessed on the Thames during the even
ing of t ri'luy. A number of pedestrians
on Vauxhall bridge were etartled ty
noticing that oue of the Large masses of
ice which were floating with the tide was

' emitting flashes of linht at intervals cf
about six Kconds. Not only was this

' curious aud unusual s:glit seen fro:u
Vauxhall bridge, but one gentleman who
had noticed it at Chelsea bridge followed
it along the Thames embankment for
some distance.

j The area of the muss was several
square yards, and this was th?only one
out cf the r.any hundreds which wero
passing the bridge at the time that pre
sented any unusnrj appearance. Con-

' jecturc3 were numerous at the time as to
the cause of tbe flashes, but no satisfac- -

t'ltr explanation was arrived at Pall
Hall Gazette,

A Lot Soup rtate found.
I hear a storv, but cannot verify it, to

tbe effect that, in clearing out her old
house preparatory to uioring to the new
one, Mrs. Stevenson actuallv found tho
missing gold soup plate that has preveut- -

d her from asking more than 1 1 people
to her dinners. It was found, fo
'tis siid, stniTed way down into tbe back
t f onu of the great sof.s that adorned tbe
middle drawing or music room. It is
nirniiscd that one cf tbe in'bgeut for--

igiii rs whom she so willingly entertains
of a Sunday night managed to slip it into
his hip at dinner, tb-- n into the back of
his waistcoat and cvintually down the
back of tbe sofa, whence he hoped to ex-

tract it before going home. Foiled ia
this, be I. ft tbe valuable piece of plate in
its hiding place to become the source of
ineffable annoyance to its hostess. New
York Recorder.

EroLa Into Ilia Former Prison.
. The case of persons trying to escape

fn in a prison iscf rather commou occur-
rence, bat the fact of a man trying to
fcrce an entrance into oue m;iy le
ns.iiu". This, however, is whnt hap-j-ene- il

lst week at the Plotzcnsee prison,
l:erir , where at eight an individ-
ual scaled the prison wall and safely
lauded in tho yard. On lieicg arrested
he was found to be a former it;n:ute,
come, aa he said, to call upon a friend he
had made during his involuntary sv-- j

o r. n i . A me ri i an C egil-T- .

ra:ci,uaiHl Muat 1 Ury 1'rotrru
A business man in this city who is up

to his eaH in the work necessary to
gather capital to float an enterprise, and
at tbe same time to keep information of
the nature of it away frotn busy rivals,
found time last week to say: "Did yon
ever think that a jateut does not patent
in this country? Well, it's a fact All
that the iiatmt office chx-- s is to give yon
e paper with some writing on it, but if
another man steals your idea and goes
to manufacturing your invectiun the
latent office will not lift a finger to pro-
tect you or to stand by its own division.
The fact th:it you've got a patent is a
point in your favor, but you've got to
hire lawyers and fight tbe thief in tbe
courts, and if he can stand it to hire
lawyers longer tban you can that settl.-- s

you, and you rr.k'ht as well make him a
present of your invention. Tut re are lot
of men in the conntry who are getting
rich on the discoveries of other people.
All t'.iey had to do was to take Via aud
fight tbe real discoverers into poverty.
The j.atent office, to be respected and to
be of any use, ought to htve the power
to canso tbe stealer of a patent to be sent
to prison." New York Sun.

A Sara Siga.
When a young man talks about the

business of "our firm" in a pitch of voice
that can be beard from one end of a
strvet car to the other, it is a sure sign
that bis wages have raised to (ji a
week. New York Herald.

CBTinccd.
Judge Prisoner, do yon acknowledge

yor.r guilt?
I'riaoner No, tay lord. The speech for

the defense lias convinced even me of mj
innocence. Exchange.

It is worth while for a man to venture
his lile to carry a rope to a sinking ship,
cr to aave a great cause, but to win a
Vnc in a cclb-g- paper or tbe aj plau.se of
t crowd is such glory worth die pricu?

Tit Metropolitan Cbildrea.
It was on Third the other day

tliat the face of a boy not more than 6
vears old. with a cigarttta thrust be--

: tween tbe little lips, attracted the atten
tion cf a woman who was passing. The
child's puny, sickly appearance, for he
looked as ii nothing more than ciga-
rettes was needed to break bis slender
bold on life, made the woman stop in
the hope that here was an opportunity

j for a word in season.
"Don't you know," she began, "that

you'U never grow up to be a big, strong
man if yon smoke those bad cigarettes?
You'll die, and you don't want to do
that, I know."

"Naw, I won't die umber," said the
young smoker without taking out bis
weed.

"What would your mother say if she
saw you?" was the next query.

"Oh, she lets me,"
A chubby little chap of 4, round

cheeked, a mere baby, stood at the
elder one's aide during the talk. The
woman turned to him.

"Your little brother doesn't smoke
cigarettes. You are setting him a bad
example."

The younger boy smiled, but said
nothing.

"Naw, he don't smoke cigarettes,"
spoke up the other one; "he smokes a
pipe."

And the woman fled, abashed before
those two terrible infanta. New York
Times.

Violating-- Parlor Car Ralra.
"I have violated the rules laid down

: by ilr. George M. Pullman every time I
i have ridaen on a railroad train in the
i past two years," said Mrs. Robert Ver-

non of New York as she and her hus-

band were preparing to leave the parlors
'

cf the Limit 11 for a walk the other day.
"You know, Td never think of traveling
without my little dog Nellie named
after me, you know 6he's such an affec-

tionate little thing and worries so much
when I leave her behind me. Now, when
Bob goes on the road I frequently take
trips with him, and of course Nellie
conies too. The first trip we took her
with us we had to leave her ia the bag-
gage car, and in the morning the poor
thing was nearly dead with fright. Then
I made up my mind I'd have her with
me or quit traveling.

'In Philadelphia I noticed women car-
rying dark green cloth bags on the street
and found that they were called 'cabas,
and they curried most everything in
them. Well, I uiade one for Nellie, and
she travels across tbe country now in a
calia. Pullman conductors think it's a
lockage of clothing or anything else
they like, for Nellie never moves. She is
perfectly content to know that I am
close by her and would rather keep
quiet than rido in tbe baggage car. Oh,
don't tell me that dogs doa't know any-
thing. You do, don't yon, Nell?" St
Louis Glole-Democr- at

Wedding Cakea, Near Style.
Who was tbe inventor of the new wed-

ding cakes? Whoever ho was he de-

serves immortalizing, for bis was a bril-
liant idea, cue I should have been "real
proud of" myself had I thought of it In
the wedding cake of more ancient type
there was always a thick layer of white
sugar which nobody cared about, a
medinm layer of almond paste which
every bod ywiihed for and did not always
get, and an immense quantity of cake
of which many only ate a few crumbs.
The Litest specimen has a thin layer
of sugar, only just enough to look pretty,
and underneath are alternate layers of
cake and almond paste, one as thick as
the ether.

The consequence is that no one is de-

frauded of their lawful share of almond
pacte or "love," as it is usually called,
and for purposes of distribution it is far
better, as the contents of the box do not
crumble away nearly so much as they did
whea tbe principul portion was cake
alone. If only some one would invent a
box which could not be rifled and was
bound to reach its lawful destination,
we should have nothing left to desire.
London Gentlewoman.

What to Do.
When a young woman asks yon to

go with her to choose a pecketbook and
tells tbo clerk 6be wants one "bo long,"
measuring a space of six or eight
inches with the firt finger of each hand,
it is just as well not to express your
surprise that it isn't to be a dainty, sil-

ver mounted affiir that acconls with
her costuming, and when she chooses an
enormous seal leather affair with lots of
compartments for bills and checks and
numerous other such articles it is safe
to decide that "Charley" still lives in
her memory as she ia his, and when she
talks atout the marking and takes the
pencil in a determined way and an-
swers the salesmen's remark about the
letters with a savage "I'll write them,"
why, it's time to turn your back and be
awfully interested in something else.
llnffalo News.

Public Dinners a Bore.
"Public dinners are becoming more

and more of a naisance to professional
said a distinguished lawyer cf this

town souiev.hat peevishly the other
night. "Now, why should an extremely
busy man like myself be asked to devote
several hours cf valuable time to the
preparation of an address on some im-

portant topic for free delivery before an
association in which I have no particular
interest? Of course 1 have tha privilege
ef declining, but when two or three
warm piersonal friends urge n e to com-
ply on the ground of sociability, I have
to accept or else appear Eurly. In con-
sequence I give up time which I can
hardly spare from my clients, am kept
up late at niiibt and go down to business
iu tbe morning with a headache or an at-ti.-

of indigestion." New York Times.

Not r.lfmmj.
De Smith Is Ponsonby a bigamist?
Travis A bigamist! Well, I guess

tot: What made yon think so?
De Smith Oh, I don't know. I

thought I heard his wife telling some-
body that Dr. Swindle'em's weed tonic
';ad irado erother woman of her.
Texas Siftinir

Sootrh lrlicence.
A Scotch laborer wa dying. He had

four little children. After lying 6ilent
for awhile he said he would like to see
them, and the poor wife brought then
to the bedside. All he did was to take
each of the three elder children by the
tana ana to say, "Crude day."

Then he said to the youngest, a wee
thing 2 years old, "Will ye gie me a
bit kise?"

The mother, lifting np the wondering
child, said. "Say ta-t- a to your father."

"Ta ta," sai 1 the Lttle" boy in a loud,
cheerful voice, and then ran out of
the cotfago to play. The ptor father
closed his eyes; tbe tears ran down his
cheeks, but be said no more. The abun-
dance of Lis heart choked his utterance.
He was weary, too, end so gude day
was bis only word of parting. "Twenty-f-

ive Years of St Andrew's."

A boat Talkies Cattle.
You know the superstition which

claims that cattle have the gift of speech
at midnight Christmas eve. A Schles-wi- g

story warns ns to take such asser-
tions by faith rather than crave for
knowledge by sight Aa unbelieving
farmer once hid himself in bis barn and
beard one of his horses say to the other,
"Dit Jacr waet wy coch unscr Duer los"
(We shall be rid of our master this year).
The prophecy so frightened the man that
he fell ill and died, and the soothsaying
horse drew hiia to Lis grave. Harper's
Bazar.

Eos ton has established a NummKn
home ftr. young women students. There
are accomoaations for 100. and the prices
of beard rano from fl.so t. .v
week.

love only partially till we tuaw
thoroughly. Grant that a closer ac
quaintance reveals weakness; it will
aso aiscios' strrurth. Bonce.

The man who hasnt any work to do
never seems to be qrdte Lappy ui;lcss he
is botberirij somebody else who ha.

Jeffrey anil Wilson.
The two chief inti llecluiJ 6tars, Jef-

frey and Professor Wilson the one near-
ly 70, the other uot far from 60, when I
first knew them both worthy and wine,
were curious contrasts in every possible
way. The little lord was small and del-

icate and dainty in bnild. Wilson or
Christopher North, as be was as often
tailed was a splendid athlete, tall and
broad, who walked faster, ran faster
and leaped tigher than any ore of his
time; not knowing how to spend his
health, strength and spirits; fair and
blooming, too, as a girl, with hair which
had been yellow, and when I knew hi in
laid plentifully on his shoulders in gray
locks.

Jeffrey prided himself on speaking
"English;" Christopher's tremulous burr
would have betrayed him anywhere.
Jeffrey was fastidiously neat and tidy;
Christopher a notorious slut, sometimes
seen in easy deshabille, or what his lively
daughter Mrs. Gordon called "a state of

' nature," till late in the day, if not all
' day long. The judge bated early rising;

the professor was often up and out be-

fore sunrise. Jeffrey had seldom taken
j part in the convivial excesses which were

going out when we came; Christopher
had become, and from all accounts not
day too soon, a rigid ebstainer from

' l..,l. t.l !;... Iej J MUUU1 PliUiUUUI. 1 11 1 1.1 I. 1

!C 6tudent years at Oxford. Jeffrey
hated college life; Christopher adored it

Longman's JIagazine.

A Long Ran.
Every actor likes to boast of a long

run. He doesn't care whether it is a
financially successful "run" or not If
it is not successful financially, it always
is artistically, and so on a long run tbe
success is bound to come in one way cr
the other.

"You had quite a long run, didn't
you?" asked one actor of another up in
the billiard room of the Five A's club re-

cently.
The actor of whom this question had

been asked had done the "leads" in a
melodrama on a one night stand route
for several weeks. Everybody in the
club bad said that the show would only
stay out for a week. They were mis-

taken, for it did stay out nearly four
weeks. The name of the attraction
might have been "The Ducket of Wood."
That would have fitted the play anyway
better than the name under which it was
billed.

"Oh, yes," replied the "lead," it was
a pretty long run, about a mile and a
half. We would have dona the turn
easily cross lots, as we intended, but the
sheru? was on to that game and had a
deputy in tbe field, and so we had to
stick to the road and sprint We caught
the last car of tbe train, aud I hops that
sheriff caught pneumonia. There is no
reason why he should not liave done so.
We gave him violent exercise oa a cold
night" New York Herald.

The Loving- - Act of a Doc.
During mother's long and severe ill-

ness. Carlo took great interest in all that
pertained to her, watching tbe
very closely and sitting by the half hour
With his chin on the bed by her side. We
bought our bread, and knowing Carlo's
fondness for warm Liscuit the baker
often gave bim one which he quickly dis-
patched. Once, during a very severe at-

tack of mother's, when we wero doing
our utmost to tempt Lit appetite. Carlo
came in early one morning, bringing bis
warm biscuit untouched, and laid it on
the floor by mother's side.

Too sick to notice this act of his, but
not to be disappointed in bis own pl.-- n

he came forward and lifted the biscuit
to Ler pillow and retired again to Lis
corner to wait some look of thanks from
her. It came, and such a happy dog!
He had brought his choicest offering a
warm biscuit and it had been recog-
nized. Was there a loving plan and care-
ful observation in this act? Hary E.
Holmes in Science.

Wbltticroa Matthew Arnold.
Matthew Arnold went to se Whiitier

on Ids arrival, and it is needless to say
that Whittier derive! sincere pleasure
from tho visit, bnt Arnold's delightful
recognition of Whittier's "In School
Days" as one cf the ierfect poems which
must live gave him fresh assurance of
fulfilled purpose in existence. Ho had
followed Arnold with appreciation from
his earliest appearance in the field cf
letters and knew Lira, as it were, "by
heart" long before a personal interview
was possible. In a letter written after
Arnold's return to England he says: "I
share thy indignation nt the way our
people have Fpokrn of him, one of tbo
foremost men cf our time, a true pot t, a
wise critic aud a brave, upright man.
to whom all English speaking people
owe a debt of gratitude. I am sorry I
could not see him again." Annio Fields
in Harper's.

Fare Comediri and Theater.
A manager in New York not the man

one would have expected to say it, cither
declares that farce comedies are work-

ing a general injury to theatrical inter-
ests: "To the legitimate theaters, be
cause they are taking people away from
them; to tbe public, because they aie
lowering standarus of taste; to the van
i ty shows, because they are being con-itant-

recruited from them, and to tbe
tctors, as a class, becan.o they induce a
man to give cp honest work and play at
the gallery." New l ork Snn.

Karaaraging Salmon.
The salmon syndicate of the north

west arc all busied iu encouraging the
increase of the Pacific coast salmon.
Tifty thousand million salmon r.rj
turned loose into the rivers of Oregon
by the syndicate alone every year, and
as tho industrious female salmon lays
SOu eggs to every pornd of her weight,
tbe prospect of the fish seems encourag-
ing.

The Kapolcoxiie Arch.
The grand trinuipkal arch begun by

Napoleon is 147 by 73 feet at its base,
uid rises to a height of 102 feet Tb-ent-

archway is A3 feet high and
teet wide. The inner walls are inscribed
r.ith the names of generals and 86
fictoris. St Louis Glo'ie-Deniocr- at

TOO Ho rue Objected.
Luther Springer, of Hancock, Me.,

rwns a horse, whose days of usefulness
being over, he hired a man to kilL The
man taking an axe started to lead the
borse into the woods, but after going
tome distance the animal suddenly at-

tacked the would be slayer and throw-
ing him down trampled rpon him and
injured him so badly tlait it is feared he
will not At List accounts tbe
horse's prospects cf living were much
bettor than tbe man's. Philadelphia
Ledger.

The Prince of Wales is about to be-

come a bicyclist. He will not only need
a safety machine up to eighteen stone,
but he will fiad an elevator to hoist him
Into the saddle a very acceptable addi-
tion to it Exchange.

Reaaiy, I'gliiien aid Iffrmrjnee.
The keenest rice in Asia, r.-- all who

know them assert, tho .str.::i-rrc- t iu cb.
tbe Chinese, is decidedly the ugli-

est of semicivilizod mankind, v.bil the
Hindoo, if sufficiently fe I. i; even when
as ignorant as an anim;il almost invari-
ably handsome. Million.

A DiOrcnt rtakeup.
Jones Weil, bav-- you lu.i le up yor.r

mind to buy that hjtire?
Crown Oh, yes. I'v3 nrido rp my

nind, but Ectnchow I can't mabe r.p th"
amount cf tbe first lavmeut. Detroit
Fr .r Press. -

A boot Ignoranee.
Cne speaker, referring to the prevalent

ignorance about common things, said
that he once saw a laborer digging flints
in the chalk and asked him if he thought
they grew.

"No," was the reply. "I don't think
about it; I knows they do."

'Then place a Hint oa your chimney
piece and see Low much it grows in a
twelvemonth."

;'A11 right, sir. and do yon do tbe satae
with a tattr and see Low much that
grows." Youth's Com pauiaa.

PROMPT,

Ciios ilk.ut efiect j ami to my oti-c-

Mr. Wnirt

re tar tuddra
1 i ..
J . . '

-- l,WD9
to cure

My wife ffered with wch Intense neorjgic t" J he ''fh' lh
die. Sjbc baioed her lace ami bead wito 6T. JACOBS OIL.d awouH

tour iucra.

FayluK oueral liproin la Ad ranee.
Workmen put np a telephone soma

weeks ago in an ofiice in a building near
the Brooklyn jurv yard, and later on
other workmen carried iu a number of
coffins of various sizes and styles of fin-

ish and set them np in different orna--I
mental positions. Neighbors looked on

I with a curious sort of interest All this
; weird activity was tho outfitting of a

business that ia something bmn.1. new in
corporate enterprise. It was ibi practi-
cal beginning of a project of sibling
citizens to provide while still alive for
their own or their friends' burial upon
tbe same system as life insurance is car-

ried on, and at rates that are a slxh at
the "union prices" of tbe Undertakers'
association. The cofSns were samples
of the cut rr.te wares.

The new business is done by a series
of contracts with customers whereby
the projectors of the burial busino-- s

agree to furnish decent burial tt prices
that range anywhere from $30 for a child
to !50 for an adult A $'S0 interment,
for instance, is obtained by paying 'M
centson signing a contract and 30 era's
Biontlily thereafter until the f "j0 is paid.
At the $C30 burial the rate is raised to
fi.50 on signing and $2.00 a month.

The contracts contain this binding
clause:

The preparation and preservation of
tho body for interment. One casket and
name plate. Chestnut or oak outside
case. Extra bine shroud. Door band.
Hearse and five coaches. Attendance of
undertaker r.t funeral. Opening and fill-

ing the grave. New York Sun.

Catching a Itnnawar Car.
As a freight train was pulling out past

Sheridan Station, seven miles from Pitts-
burg, on the Panhandle railroad, a
heavily loaded car, the last of the train,
broke loose and started back on the
down grade toward Pittsburg.

The operator at Sheridan
back over the line all the way to Pitts-
burg to look out for the runaway car.
At Ingram station stood an engine ready
to go out When the operator there got
word that a loose car was flying back
over the track ho notified the engineer
and fireman of the engine, and they pre-
pared to pursue the car. Within a few
minutes tho runaway came thundering
along at tbe rate of thirty miles an horr
As soon as it passed tho engine started
after it.

Then ensued a wild and exciting chase.
The car flew along and the engine after
it. Over the b;ng -- foot high trestle at
Temperanceville the two thnndered, and
tbo engine caught up to the runaway
near the Poiut L'ridge station. The en-

gineer ran back over the tender, coupled
onto the car and then began to slow np,
but did not stop until he was at the Bir-
mingham station in the city. There a
large crowd of people had gathered to
see the pursued and pursuer come iu,
greeting both with a cheer. Cor. Phila-
delphia Press.

A New Rote.
It is curious that the greatest attrac-

tion of the cbrysanthemum show Bhould
be a new rose, magnificent clusters of
which Are to he found in the foyer. It
is called the American LVlle, a:: 1 ii it a
sport from too American Beauty. Juhn
Burton, of Chestnut Hill, a great rosa
grower, while glowing American Beau-
ties found this variation, and this sport
of nature will bring him a small for-
tune. It hr.piiens that as tho American
Beauty fades; it grows darker, and there-
fore loses its delicacy. The sport is
lighter, and as it fades grows lighter
still pale6 and pales, like a fading maid-
en dying with unrequited love or con-
sumption.

1c is nn artistic rose, and has made a
great hit. It has taken two silver cups

one at the New i crk s uow just closed.
It got a silver medal at the Boston show,
and it takes the modjil in the show here.
So of course it mnst be a beauty. Half
a dozen Cmis of florists have offered to
take all the flowers Mr. Purton has at
las own prices. As yet he has made no
cuttings for the iiuuket, so that he has a
monopoly of the Cower. Philadelphia
Tunes.

Opinion or a Head Millionaire.
A disinterested citizen gathered seme

opinions touching a dead millionaire. A
conntry clergyman asked, Ho got his
money by a siocies of gambling, didn't
Le?" A German barlier's comment wa.
"Yell, ho hitdt to leaf his Bullions le-Lin-dt

him!" A naval officer was glad of
tbe end. A young business man hoped
that the country would uever again se3
such a career. An d railway
guard said: "He's dead, and Tin sorry
for it. Jicbtie he done them as tried to
do him, but ho wanted tbe company to
rive us two suits o' clothes a year or

raise our pay." New York Letter.

I rglng Canal Syktrra for lurop.
The president of the Vienna corn ex-

change in a recent speecli sud tkit gTaui
.Tov.-in- in Europe has teased to be re-

munerative, owiaf' to the development
cf new agricultural regions and to tho
lowering of railroad rates. The only
cliance ho could see for the European
fanntr was in the construction of a net-
work of canals in ce ntral Europe. Chea;
water tn-.n.- ortation would help the .n

f.in.n r nsrainsi the competition
of the United States, Lidia and Aus-
tralia.

Colunibua on the Stage.
The Entrii.-d- i ai ti.r, Cliarles Warner, ia

ainons the .l.iy i s who intend to make a
tour of the Uiii:.l States this year, and
he will bring with hirn a four act drama
written for him hy Henry Hamilton, of
which Colnnibnsisthe hero. The famous
explorer, who cf course will be imper-
sonated by Mr. Warner, appears as the
hero of a love story, and conducts him-fcl- f

with very little resrect for history.
Detroit Free Press.

A Lake That auuot Freexe.
Ia the vicinity of Chestcrtown there is

a picturesque lake which, because of the
fact that it Las never been known to be
ruffled or disturbed by the most violent
Btorms, i3 called Still pond. This pond
tas never been known to have even a
rbiin of ice on ita surface, and during
the recent intense cold weather was not
frozen, but was a favorite resort for
waterfowL Cor. Eaitimore Sun.

Steam aal Electricity la . Tos-of-wa- r,

At the T. H. E. works in West Lynn a
few days ago a locomotive was coupled
to a mammoth tlectric motor, and
power was applied to them in opposite
directions. Neither one gained a parti-
cle for quite awhile, but hnally with the
aid cf sand thrown on the track the lo-

comotive came off victorious. Boston
Record.

A pistol ball was recently removed
from the ri'ht thi'h of a man which had
been there since 184. The ball, it is
Faid, Lad gravitated about a foot and a
half through the flesh in the last 29 years.

The consul of tha Arfrpr.fine Hennl.Tin
at Candor. Me., was called cpon recent
ly tor the trst tune in 20 years to affix
bis seal uni cunuiiire to a docusenl.

Over SIS, OOO For Towing a Steamer.
The British steamer Ohio has received

an award of j.jO0 for her services in
towing into Queenstown in December
List the lied Star line steamer Koordland.
The shaft cf the Koordland broke while
she was bound from New York for Ant-
werp, and while she was thus helpless
she was Udct n in tow by the Ohio and
Ircm-- ht safely u.to port. Lor don

COOP VOHSL
IIIEU3XVTIS3I.

F. Cork. Cinajriurie. X. V . ar'trs: " ""!
stKHii.'cr.

l ie ran
l.-L- . t I,,,,, at 1, otittK ar-- vi ST.
. .sr., na cused. aud I o Meat

pcmiociu

NEURALGIA.
Urn Ratos, Wb.

CARL SCHEIBE.

It is to Yo Interest
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

OF--

J. H. SHYDER.
ra-ioeo- ro

Biesecker & Snyder.

None but the purest and best ket m ur
and when Drugs become inert by l3ni

in, as certain of l!?em do. we V
troy thera, ratii'T tban im

pose on our eus:m"rs
You can depend on bavins' -

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our pr.ee are a low as
any other first-cla- house and or

many articles much lower

The people of this county seem to know
this, and have given ui a Urse share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue toie
them the very best goods for th'ir money
Do not forget that we make a ixvialty .f

FITTINO TRUSS K.
We guarantee n, ard. if vc:i have

had trouble in this dirv-'ior- i

irive us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variely; A full set of Test be-a-

Come in and have your ey, No

charge lor eaaminai.o.i, ats.1 we are confident
we rain suit you. Come and far us

Respectfully,

JOHN K. SNYDER.

GOOD LIQUORS

and Cheap Lienors !

Hy railing at the Old Rs'.iibl St.ire,
X 8C9 Sain St., and 10G (linlca St,

Jolmstown, Ia ,
all kin.ls of the Choi-t- ot L!iW.r In n -t ran
be bad. To my oi.1 cusin.ui-r- , lUU 11 a aril
known fact, and n a! "iheiii co:iutu !:i jrr.f
wUl be siren. l..n ( f rg.-- t ihtt I te'p oa iiaud
ih rettst variety of Liq'tnrs, tbe cloicext
brands and at tb I jwe-- t r'1''-- -

P. S.. FISHER.
yn HavcMraiTMTMe uvr ys-- r a 1 oapra.

mm
5JLJ4Y J

Cnres tbonsands annnnlSyof LiverCom-plain- tt.

Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspeo-si- a.

Constipation, Malaria. 5fr.ro Illsrwnltfronian VnhealthyLlrerthinacr
other cans. W'bj euflr hen yon can
beenredf Dr. Sanfnrd's Liver Invigor-ato- r

! a rVtpSmtrrJ fir-Ml-r TOwliriRP
IOIU Dt:rGl!T WILL aTWLY OC.

Kctliin- - On Earth TFM

13 KoH Vex
W tin 11

H

1, 1 ic u
Sheridan's Condition rotnlcrl

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Stroof and Healthy ; Prtventa ail Diaease.

Cood for Moulting Utie.
H r ahwnlutlT Mr?. ITichiT cwiTi.rrsv-1- . 1 vmivItr cor;. d a -- nraitii. litrr i.a.-- fi ar'i h ulriel:i a m i me - ( fr nr- - can ant

$t9;a.--.- m ti.-- Ttr t ("IT-- Ki.'n ,w
If ; cnu l tnlunilloui.wemai mi t tl A 1 4 1, can ja ftrrao. fc.. tp. rmr , pai.l It.itt r tt.ttr.nj f.wi.lv. fn.- -

a tMinta. Irr. w. !. 9: m nnu-- 7 nn-r- Ija.ii . 1 ,11
L S. JoliNsoN X iaj .ra,t Q Ho St.. Bctco. !

HABDVABE !

HABDWABE i
I am tin- - prcpsrwl lo,omnivli:tP tar pub-

lic a iia any ana every ll.tiie in the ila:.lreline liy ttir rrremlv lua'lt: t, mv furwrr
lanrr I keep a!l kin'.N i( ani.-l.- - in bitline auit my twrea c aiiciu"? eoniPcti:fun. it
j(mi uraut a rn. a a kniv, a Mw. .

:mli-t- . an au.-rr-, a l ( ycii-- . a t a r of ia!.-. hin?-e- .
aaitri, ho-- - liiixr, h.vr-- e biHiiris. iranything else in barOaaie at loir en piu-t-- tailon me.

Herman Bantley,

Clinton St, Johnstown, Pa.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Eailrcad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
XOETHWARD.

Joknrtvn 112 3.V) a. in ,
Srane'so! 4:10. rinr-iow- 4.j', Uuurenriile
&.U. Jubuloa-n- , 6.1J.

JoknattTH Mail Erprftt. Rnrrirnod 11. Ti a, m.,
mcTwt 11 .Vi, ;oyr-itoi- v n 1j:2"J, Iioocrriiie

ll .ii, Juhnituwn 1S0 p. m.
Johttt"VH AirnwHlati'ji p. m ,

HniiT,t finw p. tn., rloret-in- i.:::t p. m ,
iiuovervil:c :4J p. m., Jouusiowc TU p. n

Snida ATornntlctim 11: ".i a. to.
Huicaract, UAH.

POCTUWARD.
Jra:7 Johrrown 7 A) a. tn., HoorerTl:l' :M

Sioyestown S:6, Sutaem-- .lt, Ko. a wood
:JL

tipma Johrotoa-- p. m.. linoTerTille 4.1,
8!oysua Souwraet b.ul,

Sutxlrv Oa.'v Johr.tnaTi ::( . tn., rlaorerrvnie
:li a. ni., sioyiHown a. m, somerM.t

101 a. m , Riickwoo-- 10:J.ia a.
Amrfny iimijiiirfa,f'i-)me- rt 6:01 p. m.

Hot k wood 55 fDailr.

Five Years After Being Cured.
P;m.Bi-tcii- , JJakch 2, lf:CrH VEtiKlM

: l! l itnpo! fr me toirppak
tno liivrh T "t y-- ir RXiHMI RIUI'M aT1;
P.r'MKl;V. Inr it !!i It linir a hat y u
claim. iermi:nr? rt;rel In I mft. rd iNe
lorunif RhetiinaOin : trinl !ifl"rrf-ii- t rrme-li-- v

and maa treilel lr aevrrai f onr miK
promlcent phrat, iana hrre i' thN city ai'.hontary apparent nwe-a- At lat a frienl preraile.l
np.in sic t try yvir al in - Ii rtne which I
rt:i ak'iiz it c.'ort'ii; t ! rv- - i m. a 1 rn

ly y I a'S n i en: iy c jr.-- tul k ve not
tu J a racara ul? pt'i .

Wry r.--ie tfj!'t,
r.'rb I Ld Ei:l!er frt., Pgh Ta ofBjrne 4 M-

etal".
If your diiTT:?! ! u kf p El. up'n

at I. O. erikr lr 51 .Vi rirn:(N a t boule.
kEAUMA liFl'l' lM:tU

4JS Lit n rre-t- ,

iTtuUlrgh, Ps.

. t..a

XJJl Ll-- not
afford makers a larger profit thaa
Stricth Pure White Lead.

The wise man is never persuaded to
boy paint that is said ta b "just M
good" or "better "than

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market i3 fiooJcd with spurious
white leads. Tbe following analyses,
made by eminent chemists, ?f two of
these misleading: brands show the
exact proportion of genuine white lead
they contain :

Muleatiiag Braa J

"Standard Lead Co. Strict! Pur White
Lead. St. Louie."

SLiteriala rTifTtioa Anilrietl bv
Urrita K.S per tent. CK" t'"uvat

Oxnie cf Zinc M is uer ant. t Bro- -
Wtule Le4 . prr ctnt Loui.

Less than 7 per cent white lead.
SCKrailing Brand

" pacific Warranted Pure AJ White Lead."
SUrerml Proportioc A:wiTral h

olahatrof LeaJ It rr reLt. U-'- :x & Ci
Oil leot Zinc S 'H prr ornu I'utk.
Uarrtea Su.riH per cdib.

No white lead in it.
Yon can avoid boras lead by par-chaii- ng

any of the tallowing brands.
They are manufactured by the " Old
Dutch" process, sad axe the standards:

"Arastroag; & McKelvy"
" Beyaer-Baurca- n" " Fahnestock"

"Davis-Charaber- s"

For aai by the most reliable dealers ia
pa;ols everywhere.

it you arc going to paint, it win pay you
to send to us lor a book containing informa
tioa that may save you many a do'W; it will

.vuiy cm you a pwuti laru ui wv

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 BroJsy. Sew Tors.

Pittsburgh Branch,
National Lead and Oil Co. of Pennsylvania,

Fituburgb, Pa.

Jacob D. Swank,
W lohmaLer and Jeweler,

Next door west of Lutheran Cbar--

Somerest, Pa.

I am now prepared to sup- -

ply the public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the cliepest

IiKPA.IRi:V A. SPKCL-VLTi"- .

All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pmr-chase- 8.

A. H. HUSTOPJ,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

C'olilnix, CukeU and Robrs
OF ALL GRADES OS HAND.

GOOD HEARSE
and eyeryiliingi-'t!ni- i tnfUo-ral- s furDL-he-d

ou slior: notice.

Sojtk, Tsrefoct Street. Sor.cset, Peaa'i
91-- v

CURTIS K. GROVE7
SOMERSET, PA.

BCGGIES. PLFJGK9. CAailAGEa
ETRIS3 WAGO.VS, BUCX WACKl.N'a

ANT EA8TKBS ASD WTCSTEES WORK
t lUabed on St-or-t Sotice.

Painting Done o?. Short Time.
tj wni-- it male oat jf TKmugiU Smmttt Wyod,ajd' ae b't fam and flubnantiaily

onrui-te- . :;oa:ly Kin1S;c,1. and
M arraa uv to l Te aatisfacUuo.

Enplsy C3I7 Firrt-Clas- s Vorknei
of AU Kipdf In M l ine Doae on

Sanri Nonce Priita KKAStN 4.BLJI. and

All Work Warrantd.
1'ali and Examine my ?iof k. aai Learn Pr

I do Waron-wor- and fLjninh Seirea for Wind
Willa Keiaeo:t-- r the pWw. and call lu.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
Ejut oftrxtrt Hoopc)

EXN YLANIA RA ILRO A D.

fCTia.TiL'S IN EFrft.T CF.!'. 1, 12.
tASrN STAN CARD Tltt

HoTAXCr. A:D FARE.
M.I-.-. Fare.

; il iC
1" ,'a 11

:' is Li
- 'i

1 4t
.7-- - j2, 7
--v; 7 74

Johaiown to A lrcMina... M
' " ti'ri- -' i.ry ..." P:i:id'pliia
" B a.r-v.i- Int...

f,r, nli.f';tlhnr,'a
" lllilm-r- f

"
OlMIIXtEO SPHtDrLE.

Tra na arrire and defart from Uie station at
Joha-to- n ma foi'oK 9 :

WESTWARD.
S 'r.h v. Expr?sji m
W c.it r.i Kx .V. J. a. til
Jclin-l- u 1: Atrf.iniixlalion .... 6 .7 a. m" K p : K. Si l.l a. mI'cifl ExrM-- .

a. m
kf Passcl:.'.-- S:.f a. m

Ma.l . ik a m
Joi'in-irvw- u j !, ... .. ."i. a. vn
Fal Linc,. -- . .W a. m.

EASTWARD.
Ke tone Ftp'efl V a. m
Seil Sjon' fcJiir.jNi. Vt-la- . aAi,K . J.1 .. a. tillar KxjirfS. . . . M i - a. m

lixj-.rc'.- 12 p. :u
Mail Kxir,-.- . . 4 II p. m

J.lTi-tow- n 1 -
. p. m

I'h.ia U Ipbia ) V 1 p. mPajt Line... , . li .iti p. at

A Scientific American
Agency for

ink

ii: . v' Ta5 TPar uanveJtiT DESICM lTtT9cnavDiruTa
c,; ."UTT, . , .V ii!ock writ U

Oloirt tnr-a-a for aeci.rir.e palmta my.tur pau-i.- t twn but by ni ia brualit he"ra
tbe pulwc Lj a uotioe in true of oW in Lha

larret elrrnlallnn of kit arlentlffe pam- - hi Hia
Bum ahouid be withotu iu Weekir ii,"4,

301 roaUway.-- w xet Ciiu

WE TELL YOU
ao!lil't K alien we tiiit i! par. -n

in a prrmaurnt, mot heulilir ui p;. ni bull,r, tliat n luru. .1 pmlii f..r evrr da-- j wi'a.n:cli b tlx- - orf--r tli iork:ue cla.Wis fracli th,-i- li.inr to muke mous raini!r( and
ru.tmiitre rerv mif alio lo:l.iw4 our itifiru-lioa-

.i!:!.fy!l the makiujf of CLUIU.OO a month.Kiery our wn :ar hoi.l Bow uud worka wi.'l
Mirrlr and r i.lr Iiuthw llirir earaiE; Inerer.n u 110 aVit j.; cthrn aoj at w.kare do:ni ii, ai:U low. i,a.i,-r- . eaa io llx ,

i ti- - l. :m ;!i- -t , ,uerrr luii tin- - r uiirt w Yoa wi:l n.akr aerave a.i.'aLr ii (a 10 ,,, it triBj ,., uunIf voii,a-- p tin- - ami a.t .iuirklr, tonUi!,c:! !.... Timr-i- f in a m.t pr.!.,,,,,lu,itivi. al w.K-- i toi ra ajrriv aaaka aiI aave
Ursre .m:i 01 Tiw .f a f ieli.iir- - work wo) olii-- a ink'i'i(r.o.i arv oi.t or I'.mnp. man or wouiait. itlinii m. dirT- r .ici- 10 aa irll vou. awl ,e.tr a i.I m. ri rt tlie erv lart. --iiit'or -- u.i::il warv, I now n i,, Ktor 111 an-- Win Wl witr l.xlar lorlull ar:Kiiiar, lire t K. C. AI LKX A Co ,

Boa No 4 jo, Aiigu.ua, Me,

SCHMIDT UIIDjxq
Lar est and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar Hon;,
IM T.MS UNITED STATES.

DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies. t.,cPm0(u

C3--"W-". schmidJ
IMPORTER OF

FAMILY TRADE SUPFLIED.
SOS. v ASD h7 FIFTH AYESLK, riTT.iCCi;';.'. pA

all or-ier-s Tece:sl ty call will rcceiT ro.Ti t a".::t

ii2i fiUtfk blur
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rE HOW STRONG ?
Write for rates on th

AGENTS
B. MOECR. 531CCKtHAL AG cnt.

The Youth's journal

1. Wherw wu
Every 'J. Wliat aw

i. W iiy waa
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Gets a
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kl" f K
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N- - v !') m
May l.i. Hl-i- .

Address
Bos E. E. il
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IT WILL PAY YCHT
sn Tora

tloiaioria Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
MOMKRSKT. PEWA.,
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